Health centre efficiency. First results of an organizational analysis of four Finnish health centres.
First results are given on the opinions and perceptions of the health centre personnel (including administrative staff, doctors, nursing and office personnel) concerning their work at four health centres, which represent different types of organization with respect to urbanrural axis, geographical location, and size of base population. Data were collected using a pretested questionnaire. The number of completed forms was 710, of which 702 were included in the final analysis. The response rate was 95%. The results indicated that doctors and administrative staff considered their work mentally more stressful than the other groups. According to the doctors, important adverse factors in their work were 1) the forced pace of work and 2) the perceived haste and tight schedule. The findings also suggest that, at least in those health centres studied, communication between various professional groups was insufficient. Likewise, the transfer of information between the various functional units was problematic. These findings may indicate difficulties in the planning, organization, and coordination of the work. Therefore the attention should be focused especially on the management of health centre organizations.